Palm Beach International Airport is proud to be named the 7th Best Airport in the World and 7th in Conde Nast Traveler’s 2021 Readers’ Choice Awards and 8th Best Domestic Airport in Travel + Leisure Magazine's 2021 World’s Best Awards. Named Second Best Medium Airport in the 2020 J.D. Power North America Airport Satisfaction Survey and ranked ‘Best in the U.S.’ for Shortest Overall TSA Wait Times by U.S. Customs and Border Protection, PBI is proud to be South Florida's favorite and award-winning airport.

The 2019 FDOT Florida Statewide Aviation Economic Impact Study shows that Palm Beach International Airport generates more than $5.6 billion to the South Florida economy, both directly and indirectly.

### Amenities

- Free High Speed Wi-Fi and Charging Stations
- Private Nursing Suites
- Palm Beach Bark Park- Outdoor Pet Relief Areas
- Two Indoor Pet Relief Areas
- All Earth Elements Spa
- TSA Pre✓ office pre security in Main Terminal
- Average 15 minutes from ticket counter to gate
- Onsite $7/Day Economy Parking
- 9 Hole Putting Green

### Convenient Location

PBI is conveniently located in the heart of West Palm Beach and only 3 miles from the Convention Center, downtown, beaches, golf courses, top resorts and trusted brand hotels, dining, nightlife, shopping and cultural venues, entertainment and attractions.

### Airlines

Currently, 13 domestic and international airlines serve the airport with approximately 150 scheduled commercial flights arriving and departing daily from the airport’s three concourses. Airlines serving PBI include:

- Air Canada
- Allegiant Air
- Avelo Airlines
- American Airlines
- Bahamas Air
- Breeze Airways
- Delta Air Lines
- Frontier Airlines
- JetBlue Airways
- Southwest Airlines
- Spirit Airlines
- Sun Country Airlines
- United Airlines

### Nonstop Destinations

1. Akron/Canton – CAK
2. Asheville – AVL
3. Atlanta – ATL
4. Atlantic City – ACY
5. Baltimore – BWI
6. Boston – BOS
7. Charleston – CHS
8. Charlotte – CLT
9. Chicago – ORD
10. Columbus – CMH
11. Cincinnati – CVG
12. Dallas – DFW
13. Detroit – DTW
14. Hartford – BDL
15. Houston – IAH
16. Long Island/Islip – ISP
17. Knoxville – TYS
18. Los Angeles – LAX
19. Marsh Harbour – MHH
20. Minneapolis - MSP
21. Montreal – YUL
22. New Haven – HVN
23. New Orleans – MSY
24. New York – JFK
25. New York – LGA
26. Newark – EWR
27. Norfolk – ORF
28. Philadelphia – PHL
29. Pittsburgh – PIT
30. Providence – PVD
31. Richmond – RIC
32. Toronto – YYY
33. Trenton – TTN
34. Washington National – DCA
35. Washington Dulles – IAD
36. Westchester – HPN

*All Flights Subject to Change. Visit pbia.org/airservice for updated schedules and all nonstop destination information.
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